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At the Barber's

"«YOU are very bald, sir," saîd the bar
ber to littie Binks, a"'the latter took ul
hie position ini the chair.

"Whatýa-that you-aay?"I asked Binla
pleasantly.

a 1 say you are very bald, sir," repeated the barber.
UWho is?"» asked Binks.
"You, sir," said the barber.
"What paper did you seeclihat in?"

demanded Binks.
"What what, sir?" asked the barber.
"What newspaper? " repeated Binks.

"I read the Sun, Tmes, Herald, and
World, but I didn'tase any reference to
tbis. Was it ini one of the early editions
of the evening papers?"I

"Was what, ir?"I queried the puzzled
barber.

" This thing you were just telling me,"
said Binks.

"'Why, I don't remember telling
you-.." began the barber.

" About my being bald, you know,'l
said Binks. " You sad I was very
bald, didn't you?"l

«'Yes," said the barber; "4but 1 didn'i
mention the newspapers, sir. Why
should it be i the newspapers, sir?"I

'Why, because it'. news, isn't it?'I
said Binks.

"I1 shouldn't say that, sir," said the
barber.

"Well, if it isn't news, what in thun-
der did you tell me about it for?"I de-
manded Binks. "I supposed you had
read about it in one of the papers, and
had reached the conclusion that I didn't
know it If you flnd a mole under my
left eut while shaving me, break it to me
gently, please, and you may omit al
mention of the fact that my beard is
getting gray. I arn trying to stave off
a realization of the-"

But just then the barber accidentally
ran his lather brusb over Bink's mouth,
and the conversation ceased.

Wantod a Handsome Picture.

ePhotôgraphers," says a picture man,
"get some peculiar requests, but a friend

of mine, in the business in a Connecticut
1own, telle me of the funniest ever.

"tIt seeme that he received a cail froni
an especially unprepossessing young
man, evidently from the inteior, who
desired to obtain a pbotograph of some

erson possessing a resemblance to him,
ut of better looks.
" What do you miean? " demanded my

friend.
"'It's this way," explained the

stranger. "I'm engaged to be nîarrned.
The young woman, who lives in the
West,' is going home to-morrow. She
knows I'm ahl right, and doesn't mind
my being no infernally ugly; but it's
different with ber friends, she thinks.
So she wants to get a good-looking pic-
ture to take home to show the gis."

Was t His Ghost.

A well-known publisher bas the en-
trance to his private office gliardcd by
one of bis editors, a small man, mlîo, as
the day wears on, sinks down ini a little
heap in lus bigh-backed chair mnder thle
m-eight of the manuscripts lie lias to rend.
Tlîe publisher was exceedingiv prondu of
lus frielîdship With a prliniemt ('on-
gressman, wo i'îo îusu eacilied wunlie
n'as in Xew~ York.

One day the litge forni of the Speaker
of theFlouise of Representat iv'cs huuuuied
up before te iil dituui'.'witi lItlu,' c' i
dent intent Uf hearing down uuîuuî)i tlie
lrivate office.

Bock! " loited the little cuiter,
w aviiig a slender i- nuwithli uululu r

hlack ! Co huîek to thle olifh aniul tliud
ini vour eai'd.",

Th'Ie (ongressli an uiscul, iut1 x i u
luead te view flie, obstacle thuut oppoo'd
lus progress, anid siniiled. llucui lic
t urued on lis hbcd and uli as.lue, was '1-

M fcotrsc. i the pîiblislier buat led onit

personally to conduct the great mian into
the private office. When his visitor had
departed the publisher came forth in a
rage. The littie editor shrivelled before
him as he hegan-

deWhat do you mean by holding up
one of my oldeat friends in this fashion?
Don't you know he's at perfect liberty to
walk into my office at any time without
s0 much as kxocking?"'

"eYeth! " admitted the littie editor
feebly.

" Then what do you meàn by holding
him up and subjecting him to such dis-
courtesy?"'

deI thought he wath Dr. John Hall!"
"eDr. John Hall!" 1 exclaimed the ex-

asperated pubiisher. "Don't you knowv
that Dr. John Hall is dead? "

deYeth," returned the little editor, with
earnest sincerity. "That'th what
bothered me."

PaId (P>) to Trake His Medicine.

"A little boy once told bis friend, an-
other youngster," says the Pathfinder,
" that his mother was accustomed to give
him a nickel every înorning so that he
should take bis medicine in peaee and
quietness.

deWell, what do you do with it? " in-
quired the little friend.

"eMother puts it in a money-box until
there is a dollar."

d"And what then?"
e Why, then, mother buys another

bottle of medicine with it."

"PIdgIn Engmsh."1

That most wonderful and at times
most amusing means of communication,
"Pidgin English," owes its origin to
English and Chinese intercourse. "Pid-
gin " means "«business," and this jargon
or patois is the language employed by
Europeans generally iconducting busi-
ness transactions with the Chinese
nation. The vocabulary is composed of
distorted English, interspersed with an
occasiânal French, Italian, or Portuguese
word. The Chinese idiom is generally
used, the combination thus produced, to-
gether with the pronunciation and word
arrangement, resembling when spoken
the idle prattie of a three-year-old child.
'«I can recall nothing more ridiculous,"
writes Doctor Sigel Roush, " than the
spectacle of a dignified officiai whom *e
heard conversing in this maudlin, baby
talk with an equally serious-looking re-
presentative of the ancient and honor-
able Chinese Empire.

" It is a noteworthy fact that 'Pidgint
English ' is resorted to by the Chinese
themselves in addrcssing each other frein
different provinces when the native dia-
leets would flot be understood. We ob-
serve a similar situation in India; when
the Tamil from the south wishes to
sl)eak with the Sikh of the north he re-sorts to English, for, while unable to
make himself understood in the vernacu-
lar, both, as a ule, understand a suffi-
cient amount of that soon-tobe-univer-
sal language of the world to get along
fairlv well.

"'Pidgin English.' however, varies
from the King's English so mnuch iin
idiom and arrangement as practical]y to
nînount to a different language, present-
iing to the uninitiated a nuniber of
înizzling and ineomiprehiensible phrases.
lFor examph'l, I asl<ed a ('hinese dIec1,ý-
si eNvardl te bring 1 nivchaijr fro un thle
uplber to the lew er du .le looked af
ine in blunk amnazenuu'îut. A gent]imax
whlo laid livcd iniiina for' s inu inie
wiis standing near. arud, nuticino- flic
puzzled exprec.sîon of the steward, u
peated îiuN re'ujiuc-t flue,-' Boy .rg top
sidle. ketx'Iucu'oiw 

1 euo haju', hluuuo %il
side',' 1wln'n 111Y &'laiiu'wa s î 'uluii

onice."

A vougb ti i i 1110 ' onjr f s
nionars' aflim'ij î11. \''N ii'rt î a -î,

wihînif t,' ) fI ' it îH kx j
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SHE I*ÀD CNUPIN
Dr. Wood's

Norway Fine Syrup
Cured Her.

WsIghed 135 Pounds-

NOW Wslgbs 172.

Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst,
'î.B., writes: -"I thougt I would
write and let you know the benefit I have
received tbrough the use of Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pine Syrup. Three years ago
1 had consuinption. I had three doctors
attending me and tbey were very Iuch
alarmed about my condition. I waa so
weak and miserable 1 could flot do my
housework. While looking tbrougb your
B.B.B. almanac I saw tbat Dr. lW6odte
Norway Fine Syrup was good for weak
lungs 5 I got a bottie at the drug store,
and after taking ten botties I was com-
pletely cured. At that time I wei&hed
135 pounds and now weigh 172, a igain of37 pounds in tbree years. 1 now keep it
in the bouse ail the time and would not
be witbout it for anytbing, as 1 owe my
lufe to it."

Dr. Wood'E3 Norway Pine Syrup con-
tains the lumg healing virtues of the
Norway pu-e tree, whic b, combined with
other absotI ent, expectorant and sootbing
medicines, makes it witbout a doubt the
bet remedy for coughs, cold, bronchitia
and ail throat and lung troubles.

Price 25 cents at ail dealers. Beware
of imitations. The genuine is manufac-
tured only by the T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,

Bright DrainsCent
Headaches, Bilious-

ness, Bad Stomach,
lunbleci Weak Kidneys,

Sduilithe brain.
BEYS Brighten up with

2,5c and 6Sc a bottie.

Music tessons Free
AT YOUR HOME. Write today for our Booklet.
It tells how to learn to play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address American
Echool of Mnie. 1 LaIeside Bldg., Chi-
cago, 111.

FTHE ASSOCIATED BOARD

0F THE
ROYAAL JACADEMY 0F MUSIC

AND

ROYAL COLLECE 0F 1MUSIC
LONDON. ENGLAND

For Local Examinations in Music in the
BRITISH EMPIRE

Patron-HIS MAJESTY THE KING
Trhe Annual Exaîijination in Practical

Muisic and Theory will he held through-
out Canada in i May antd Juite 1911.

An Exhibition vainie about $NoO, is
ofthi eh axnually.

Sx lia nuu. NMusîc for the Examlinations,
H-1i all Particuxiars unia> h)e obtained on
;t )1h,' aulmî to
M . WARING DAVIS

rt rtrarv for Canada)

T S lt 'ue c'red j'ases of 20 'ears stand-F IT S 11 ' ' , urve by mxail." - U-Il, I ~j.Park Sta, chcago, Lf

In Lighter VeinL

Ready Made
Fruit Ranches

The Cholcest Fruit

Lands Un the...

KOOIENAYS
WhoIIy Improved

PartIs lImprovted
Uttirp.'oveEl

Send card for fiffli information

The Kootenay -Sio0can fruit
Go. lIt. *-Nelson, Dite

Winniver. Mareh- icilThe westepa Home monthive


